The Cemetery continues for approximately one mile north in over 300 undeveloped acres.

Historic Spring Grove Cemetery and Arboretum

USATF Certified 5K (3.2 mile) Course

Route 1

Finish

Start

Main Gate Entrance
Open 8:00 am to 6:00 pm

North Gate Entrance
Open 8:00 am to 6:00 pm

Look for section numbers on tree trunks or catch basin lids at section corners.

Restrooms - Customer Service Center, Memorial Museum and Jon Deitsch Funeral Center

Legend:
- Broken Painted Road Lines
- Green — East Side
- Yellow — West Side
- White — Thru Center
- Tan — To Automatic Gate
- National Champion Tree
- State Champion Tree
- Veteran Section
- Flower Border
- Spring Grove Dogwood
- Civil War Section